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Galarza, Researc:h arnd Educatio .Dinotor to" the NatiQgne4 t:

Labor Unrion, AFL, asserted the rowob ope- ithatAuporadic handc

a trickle of relisf funds and ooa a.l soup, ktchen paid ot

general taxes, will somehow pull 100,000 indigent workers throuh

spring.

The Galarza statement recalled that the AFtLfarm uinlon had'

consistently fought the importation of Mexicannnationals: as an obv

aoirattempt to flood the labor ma-rket fe th c coi ad*artago -of .the 0

great commercial growers of the San Joaquin Valley.

Highlights of the statement .fellow:

(1) The National Farm Labor Union predicted last apring
exactly what the situation would be in the winter of 1949-

1950, but these predictions were smogged- out by the compla-
cent reports of state agencies in Sacramento and by spokes-
men of the Associated Farmers. These reports maintained
there would be no labor surpluses in agriculture this year,
so that California would not be affected by the importation
of Mexican nationals, and that cotton pieking would last
well into the winter of 1950. State. statistios now reveal
there are 35,000 unemployed farm workers in the San Joaquin
territory .

(2) Since last summer a wage-cutting' offensive led by
Associated Farmers top brass has been under wa?. First came
the 17 percent cut in cotton picking,, which. the NFLU halted
by a successful strike. This was followed by -wage outs -in
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other crops, the moot recent example of which is the 10-cent-
ani-Thour reduction imposed on the Filipino workers of northern
Kern County. If it were not for the NFLU, cotuton pickers
alone would have lost more than $5,,000,000 in wages this
year .

(3) These wage cuts have been directed by the finance
farmers of the state, who refuse to abide by the official
pol icy of California in the matter of collective bargaining.

(4) These cuto have been and are being followed uD by
wage reductions brought about indirectly by the employment
of Mexican nationals, of whom. there are probably no less
than 50,000 in California.

(5) On the west side of the Valley, the corporation
ranches have been systematically substituting this imported
labor for local workers, at lower wages. In Washington,
D. C., the Department of State has provided the necessary
diplomratic support for the wage o-ffensive.

(6) As a result of the Mexican national agreement of
August 1, 1949, there has been set in motion a series of dis-
placement waves noving from the border northward. Mexican
rnationals put to work in Texas displace long-established
local families of farm workers who move north and in turn
dis'place others. This chain reaction has created a dis-
p'laced person problem within California.

(7) The federal government, through congressional action,
has turned back the former government labor supply camps to
growers' cormmittees which have raised rents. Inadequate en-
forcement of the state housing laws has long been evident.

(8) These conditions have produced appalling poverty
in the San Joaquin Valley. From this poverty have fl-owed
malnutrition, diarrhea, and death for the working families
of the -most flourishing state in the union.

(9) The National Farm Labor IUnion has requested a con-
fer6nce with Governor Warren for the purpose of stating its
program of immediate reform, which calls for state and fed-
eral action to correct the wage, housing, and recruiting
crimnes thatl have made the San Joaquin Valley a national
s nandal,

SENATOR DOUGLAS HITS HYPOCRISY OF
"IWELFARE STATE" PROPAGANDA

( CFLITIL )SAU FRPANCISCO0--Senator Paul H. Douglas (D., Ill.) has

delivered another lusty attack on the "welfare state" l-ine being nur-

tured and. fed bv the business-controlled press of the nation.

The latest Doiuglas assault was issued last week through an

article by the liberal Illinois Senator in the New York Times Maga-

zine.
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ttIn listening to attacks upon the so-called 'welfare state,'"
he wrote., "tI have be'en struck by the derisive manner in which these

words are employed. The way these are commonly hissed out shows an

i.gnorance of the Constitution, which told our lawmakers to provide

for the general wvelfare.n

Douglas charged that "no such derisive overtones were heard

when the federal government made lavish grants of land to build rail-

roads or to encourage the marvelous growth of state universities.

"Nor could they be detected when the federal government took

the lead in construction of roads, in soil conservation and protection

from forest fires; in flood control, the dredging of rivers and har-

bors and the building of levees; or the furnishing of vital informa-

tion to business and agriculture.

"Why, then, after 150 years, should an honorable word like

'welfare' suddenly become a synonym for the devil. The answer is a

simple one. As long as it was the welfare of the propertied classes

that was being advanced. the word stood as Holy lq'Writ, but the horrors

of the 'welfare state' were shouted from the rooftops when the federal

government began to spend money to aid the great groups in our society

that had little or no property."

TOBIN SEES BETTER YEAR FOR AMERICAN LABOR

(COFLNL)SAN FRANCISCO.--Secretary of Labor Maurice J. Tobin

this week announced that while 1949 was a good ecornomic year, 1950

should be a better one for the country as a whole and for labor.

Tobin stated the New Year is beginning on a more optomistic

note than did the year 1949.

He cited the following factors in support of his position:

(1) Twelve months ago, employment was declining and unem-

ployinerit was mounting at a more rapid pace than could be attributed

solely to normal seasonal let-down. Currently, the reverse is true.

Since xiidA-year, emp) oyirienLt has beesn gaining and )irieaplaoyxenh Xedi ng.
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(2) The economi-c setback which hit mnany of the major in-

dustrial areas in early 1949 did not spread thiroughout the country.

The dewvturn was confined almost entirely to manufacturing, with side

effects on mining and transportation. Important sectors such as trade

and construction., however, remained strong. The housing industry, in

fact, had the best year on record.

(3) Industrial production is on the upturn, and it is es-

timated that the total value of new construction to be erected next

year will e'qual the 1949 record of 19 billion dollars.

(4) The amending of the Fair Labor Standards Act, provid-

i.-ng a new minimum wage rate of 75 cents an hour, is an achievemnent

whi clh wil11 go far in giving stability to our whole economy. The Wage-

Hour saierdenent becornes effective on January 25, 1950. It will benefit

aM1 American workers since it will greatly aid in maintaining the in-

aividual worker's income and consumer puirchasing power, and will ben-

ef it employers by clarifying provIsions of the old law. Employers

who pcay decetnt wvages will derive added protectiorn from unfair competi-

tion by tnose who pay substandard wages. hErmployers will also benefit

from the added purchasing power which will provide new markets for

industry.

AFL RADIO PROGRAM HEARD ACROSS NATION

(CPELNL)SAN FRANCISCO--The American Federation of Labor nation-

al radio program got off to a successful start this week as Frank Ed-

wards, APL comrmentator, began his nightly series over the Mutual

Ero 1deadesting System.

Purpose of the new program is to publicize the story of the

Ameri>ican F'edera t ion of Labor and to interpret the news of the day in

a fair and objeltive manner.

The program is now being heard through the following Califor-

rnia outlets:
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San Francisco Station NFRC 10:15 p.m. Monday through Friday

Los Angeles3 Station KIJ 10:15 pomi. Monday through Friday

Sacramnento Station KXOA 10:15 p.m. Monday-Wfednes day--Triday

San Diego Station KGB 10:15 p.m. Moriday-WedneSda-Friday

PUERTO RICO WORKERS SEEK U. S. WAGE RATES

(CFLNL)SAN FRANCISCO.--The first recomnmendation for establish-

rient of a 75-cents-an-hour minimum wage rate in Puerto Rico has been

received from a special industry conmittee, representing labor, man-

agement, and the public, now considering increases in wage rates in

the ILslarnd.

The recommendation for a wage increase in the shipping industry

would brinig the present 40-cent rate in the industry up to the 75-cent

mnni.num wage effective under the amended Fair Labor Standards Act on

January 25. 1950.

The shipping industry in Puerto Rico includes transportation of

pass enaers and cargo by water and all activities in connection there-

with, inciudinv but without limitation, the operations of cormmons

contract or private carriers; stevedoring (including stevedoring by

indepen,dent contractors); and storage and lighterage operations.

An increase of 5 cents, from the present rate of 25 cents an

hour, was proposed for machine-woven textiles (except hard fibre) in

the textil e and textile products industry. The committee also recom-

mended increases in other branches of the textile industry, and in the

vegetable, fruit, and nut packing and proces-sing industry.

ANSWER THE CHALLENCE OF THE SACRAMENTO BUSINESS LOBBIES
TY ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ttAFFILIATE WITH THE LLPE -- DO IT NOW t tt

For details, write C. J. Haggerty, California State Federation X
of Labor, 402 Flood Building, San Francisco 2, California. ,

OEIU-3-AFL( 31)


